**FALL SPORTS**

- Football Co-op with: $25
- Girls Cross Country Co-op with: $25
- Boys Cross Country Co-op with: $25
- Girls Soccer Co-op with: $25
- Boys Soccer Co-op with: $25
- Girls Swimming Co-op with: $25
- Boys Swimming Co-op with: $25
- Volleyball Co-op with: $25

**WINTER SPORTS**

- Girls Track Co-op with: $25
- Boys Track Co-op with: $25
- Girls Basketball Co-op with: $25
- Boys Basketball Co-op with: $25
- Wrestling* Co-op with: $25

**SPRING SPORTS**

- Girls Track Co-op with: $25
- Boys Track Co-op with: $25
- Girls Tennis Co-op with: $25
- Boys Tennis Co-op with: $25
- Girls Golf Co-op with: $25
- Boys Golf Co-op with: $25
- Softball Co-op with: $25
- Baseball Co-op with: $25

**SPIRIT**

- Dance Co-op with: $25
- Cheer Co-op with: $25
  - Cheer includes both sideline and competitive cheer. If you have cheerleaders of any kind, this fee must be paid.

**MUSIC**

- (includes both vocal & instrumental) $25

---

**Total Number of Activities:**

**Total Activity Fees @ $25 per activity:**

**NWCA WR Weight Certification Dues @ $30**

---

**Annual Membership Dues:** $150

**Catastrophic Ins. (if included in this payment):**

- 5A/4A: $1386; 3A: $1020; 2A: $758; 1A: $462

**Activity Cards @ $35 ea (if included in this payment):**

---

**TOTAL AMOUNT REMITTED:**

---

This member school of the Idaho High School Activities Association, Inc. in accordance with the provisions of Article I, Section 1 (c) of the Association’s By-Laws and the Association's Rules and Regulations, acknowledges its responsibility to familiarize itself and comply with the By-Laws and Rules and Regulations of the Association.

---

School Administrator

School

Date

---

Please return to: IHSAA, 8011 W Ustick Rd, Boise, ID 83704